
TESTUDO IMBRICATA? 

Character Genericus. 

Corpus tetrapodum, caudatum, tefta obtedhun. 

Os mandibulis nudis, edentubs. 

Lin. Syf,. Nat. p. 350. 

Character Specificus, &r. 

TESTUDO palmarum plantarumque unguibus 

binis, fcutis laxe atque imbricatim incum- 

bentibus ? 

Lin. Syji. Nat. Gmel. p. 1036. 

TESTUDO Caretta. 

Raj. quadr. p. 258 ? 

TESTUDO Marina Americana ? 

Seb. Muf. 1. p. 130. t. 80. Jig. 9. 

Dividitur genus in teftudines terreftres, fluviatileSj 

et marinas. Marinis quae vulgo dicuntur Turtles} 

pedes lunt quad pinniformes, lati, et fquamati. 

Harum prsecipua eft fpecies Mydas didla, hodie 

habita in exquifitiilimis dapibus. Dividi folet teg- 

men teftudinis jam depidtae, nec non teftudinis 

Mydce et Caretta Linnaeq in tenues lamellas arti- 
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fkiofe paratas et expolitas; unde multa et fatis 

quteftuofa fit mercatura. Cruftis teftudinis lecftos, 

domuum poftes, et reliqua ejufmodi decorare mos 

erat veteribus. 

Foecundte admodum funt teftudines pleraeque ma¬ 

rine, ovaque numerofa in arena deponunt, ovis gal- 

Iinaceis non abfimilia, fed cute quafi membranacea 

obtecfta, et rotundata ; unde poft paucos dies exclufi 

pulli mari fe illico credunt. Ampliffima interdum 

eft moles teftudinis irnbricatae & Myd<e. Fuiffe 

dicuntur nonntillae pondo fexcenis, longitudine plus 

quinquipedali. Communiter autem captantur bipe- 

dales, feu tripedales. Alitur praecipue teftudo im- 

bricata in maribus Americanis, frequentior apud 

infulas Jamaicae, Cuba?, Hifpaniolae, &c. Vicfti- 

tat, ut folent alias teftudines marinas, teftaceis, fe- 

piis, fucis, reliquifque ejufmodi. 
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THE 

IMBRICATED TORTOISE. 

Generic Character. 

Body four-footed, tailed ¥, covered with a fhell. 

Month with uncovered, toothlefs, bony mandibles. 

Specific Character, &c. 

SEA-TORTOISE with two claws on each foot; 

the fhell confiffing of laxly-imbricated, acu¬ 

minated fcales. 

Hawk’s-Bill TURTLE ? 

Brown, yam. p. 465. 

Scaly TORTOISE ? 

Grew. Muf. p. 38. t. 3. 

The animals of this genus are divided into land, 

river, and fea tortoifes ; which latter are commonly 

diftinguilhed by the name of Turtles • and are fur- 

niflied with broad, flat feet, refembling a kind of 

thick, fcaly fins. Of thefe the moft important 

fpecies is the Teftudo Mydas, which has long been 

celebrated for the peculiar delicacy of its fiefh, and 

which forms a principal article in the repafts of 

modern 



modern epicures. It is from the fpecies here reprc- 

fented, as well as from the Caretta and Mydas of 

Linnaeus, that a great part of what is commonly 

called tortoife-fhell is procured; and which, when 

properly prepared and polifhed, affords fo many 

beautiful and valuable articles of commerce. The* 

ancients were well acquainted with the ornamental 

ufe of tortoife-lhell, and applied it to the decoration 

of their houfes, &c. 

Moll of the animals of this tribe are extremely 

prolific, and depofic their eggs, which are about 

the fize of hen’s eggs, but round, and covered with 

a membranaceous Ikin, under the fand; which, after 

a certain number of days, are hatched; and the 

young immediately betake themfclves to the fea. 

The Teftudo imbricata and Mydas grow fometimes 

to a vail fize; and have been feea of the length of 

five or fix feet, and of the weight of many hundred 

pounds: the general length however is about two 

or three feet. This fpecies is a native of the Ame¬ 

rican feas, and is common about the coafts of Ja¬ 

maica, Cuba, Hifpaniola, &c. Like the reft of its 

tribe, it feeds- on ftiell-fifii, cuttles, fuci, &c. &c* 


